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Dates for your diary....
Keep your diary up to date with 
help from our online calendar. 

Let’s Talk…
We'll be recognising Children’s Mental 
Health Week next week, offering advice 
and support in our Let's Talk Zone.

We're also planning a parental 
consultation session, in partnership with 
CAMHS, to take place between 9.15am 
and 11.30am next Wednesday (5 
February). Parents and carers concerned 
about their child's emotional or mental 
health will be able to phone reception 
between those hours for some 
dedicated support.

Set up by children’s mental health 
charity Place2Be, this national week 
shines a spotlight on the importance of 
children and young people’s mental 
health.

Find out more here.

National Online Safety has produced a 
series of useful guides, all with the shared 
aim of educating parents and carers in 
how to keep children safe online. Find out 
more here. 

Xx

Holocaust Memorial Day
On Monday, 75 years since the liberation of 
Auschwitz, we remembered those who died 
during the Holocaust. We marked this important 
historical event with dedicated assemblies and 
within our Key Stage 3 History lessons. 

“Don’t be content in your life just to do no wrong, 
be prepared every day to try and do some good.”
- Sir Nicholas Winton, who rescued 669 children 
from Nazi-occupied Europe.

Good luck Year 12!
Good luck to all of our Year 12 students who
had their Linacre Institute interviews this week in 
attempt to secure a place on this prestigious 
programme which gives northern state-school 
students the confidence to apply to leading 
universities, and the skills to thrive there. Find out 
more about the programme here.

Hitting the slopes!
30 Years 7 to 10 students are jetting off 
to Alpe d'Huez (a ski resort in south-eastern 
France) tomorrow!

Students will spend a week experiencing ski 
lessons and après ski activities!

Evening entertainment will consist of a crepe 
night, games night, quiz night, movie night and a 
town trail! We hope you all have a wonderful 
time!.... Send us some photos!!

https://www.ossettacademy.co.uk/my-calendar/
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides
http://www.linacreinstitute.org/

